
' SlgrinilUmiL
„ WINTERING BEES.

Tills is ilio most difficult of all beo-man-
ngompnt; nml no rules cau bo laid down that
\vill prove entirely successful in nil cases. -I
linvo tried the most of the systems in prnc-
ti.ce, and will now briefly give my opinions,
after twenty years’ trial.

I object to wintering in collars; for tbo rea-
son that they are too damp, and causo the
combs'to mould and the, dices to become un-
healthy. . , -

Burying tho bees in the ground is liable to
the same objections. - .

Placing tho hives in' a room' of one’s dwel-
ling is dangerous, ifany light is admitted at
hie windows, as tho boos, if not shut in, will
leave their hives, fly to tho light and ..perish.
If tho passage-ways of tho hives are closed,
they will, in mild weather, gather around tho
closed passages, and there die in largo -num-
bers in striving to escape. IWintering in beo-houses made expressly
for the' purpose, does very n oil, it the walls
aro so made as-to prevent (he sudden chan-
ges of weather-from cold to warm.from ullcct-
i.ng tho temperature of the atmosphere with-,

in in a.great degree. There is no (.anger

from tho cold, hut -only,from the mild, nml
Sometimes quite warm weather ol January,
.February and March., ' 1

If such buildings are constructed ol .wood
there should he a double wall, aud tilled in

;between with sawdusts. II made ol ‘-brittle,'
there ought to he an open space,between the
two walls, and lolt open, by .which moans the
temperature of the interior is generally uni-
form. . ■Boos, perhaps, winter as well to “ clamps
ns in’any other way, made ns follows ; lirst
lay down two scantlings, 3 x. 4 or loss, par-
allel to* each, other, upon which the hives are
set, about December • Ist, in a vow, and as
close together as may. bo'. The vow ol hives
may ho extunded 10, 2.0 or 50 feet. On eith-
er side of the hives are to’bo- placed boards,
out to'tbo right length, so gs to form a steep
roof, and battened' .over the oracles so as to
make it water-tight. Now, against this roof,
on both sides,' the 1earth is to .be thrown ..up,
so. as to cover the. boards about a .toot thick

■ near the ground,-and' tapering oil to .about
six inches at or-ncar. the ridge, A couple ol
.narrow hoards-may he nailed together at the
edge#, to form a cap, and thus prevent any
raiii from leaking in' at the ridge.

.

The ends
arc'to be closed-on tbo same principle, as far
as practicable. so that tltgre shall be no light
entering.the clamp.--. At each end, near the
ground,- an opening- must he made large
enough-to adm.it a steam-pipe, or wooden box
live-or.six inches square, open at both ends,
to admit a current of uir to1 pass through the-
clamp, which is very' essential to keep^tbo
bees healthy.' .Ovc'r.the ends of these pipes
or boxes shouldbe placed .wire-cloth, to pro-;
ventrats and mice.from entering and destroy-
ing the honey knd hqos. It will he necessary
,to see'that tlio flow of air through those pas-
sages is not obstructed, by .snow during tbc
winter ; and they sliould-bc so arranged as .to
admit little or no light to tiro bees. ■*1 liave generally adopted a. somewhat, uu-.
feron't System,though’aboiit tho same in prin-
ciple, which I fully explained in. tho I'armer
last season’; yet I.'do not.' think it any hotter
than the “clamp" plan,„but merely requires
a little less labor. ...■ r Scimo people cxcAvate the ground a,foot or
more', where,it is dry,- and thus have loss
earth to dig.ffonv.tbo-aides; ■ I 'recommend-
that plan, when there is no dangqr of water-
standing in the. excayatious

Clinton, , v. T T,B. MINER;

' How to Harvest . Carrots.—Send a man
■with a sharp hoc through Lug rows, to cut off
the tops.. Then, beginning on one sideof the
patcli with a plow, out a dcep.fuv'row ehjse to
the first row ofcarrots ; a‘ second furrow will
completely unearth them. Two.hoys with
baskets will soon fill ,a wagon. "When the
crop is harvested,-the land .will ho already
fall-plowed. .

Teed EORTARW-ilpßsis.—When I was a
boy in the north of Vermont, wo used to feed
dry.bay and oats; unless the horse had, the
heaves, 1 which was,'very, common, among
them at that lime, pwing.to'feeding too much
dry hay and oats, and driving too fast-.when'
full. IVc then supposed they ought .to have
hay before them all thotiino. This is a false
idea ; all kinds of animals will do better on
regular meals, farmers .'usually feed

_

to.
much'dry hay. Yoii may keep a horsh eating
all thetime and not have it thrive. I came to
Massachusetts, about 13 yearsago, and was
engaged in' tho l-tcaming business about 7
years. I began to food cut hayhnd corn meal,
.and found tho horses would do, more work
and last longer, and he in hotter condition
than when kept on : dry feed. Cracked corn
an.d pats' make a very good feed for noon,
when in a hurry. I would feed carrots ■ all
winter in small., (quantities,, especially to
young horses and breeding mares. This keeps
them in a healthy condition.. Team horses
.may- ho fed on them onoo- each day to
advantage. I ~am - not ' able to state the
amount. each horse should bo fedthis de-
pends on tho size and age of tho ..animal. • I
would advise all owners to keen their horses,
especially those they use, in condition ; it
costs loss in tho end. Colts ought not to have

' much grain, unless very thin hi (losli; they
,ai-e often injured by graining. 'A few ground
’.oats, with ertf hay or .straw w.ot and mixed,
apd half a pinl of ashes added once in two'or
'three wceksyis till colts need beside hay. The
ashes keep the bowels open, and, it is said,
free from worms'. If living in Maine or Ver-
mont, where hay aud oats arc cheap, I would
have the oats ■ ground, and cut a portion ol
ray hay,and straw to mis with what grain I
feed, and consider myself wollpaid for the
.'time apd trouble.—American AyriculUirist. ,

■ Fattening Pour.-rnr.—Tlie Irish barmens’.
Gazette *nys tn fatten turkeys, feed with bar-
ley meal mixed with water, adding a turnip
with tlie leaves on,: or fresh cabbage for them
to-pick at. Geese and ducks are well fatted
by giving them, ground buckwheat or oats
mixed with well hoiled potatoes, given warm,

but not hot. ■ Indian corn, well-boiled and
bruised, is also an excellent food for the pur-
pose.'

S,u,T ron Wheat.—A correspondent of tlie
Germantown '.Telegraph llri'ls grout benefit
from the supplication of a sack of salt ($1.2(5.) •
per acre, sown •broadcast before drilling in
the wheat; lie thinks he gets ,500 per cent,
on the investment; The .quantity, ns well ns
the quality of the wheat is improved.

To Preserve Cider.— The following rcceipe
for preserving cider, was tested last fall by a
friend, and found to be all that is claimed tor
it. ‘When the cider in the barrel is in a
lively fermentation, add as much white sugar
ns will be equal to quarter or Ihreoqunrters
of a pound to'each gallon of eider, (according
as the apples are sweet or sour) lot tbe fer-
mentation proceed until flid liquid has the
taste to dhit, then add a quarter of an ounce
ofsulphite (not sulphate,) of lime to'cnoh gal-
lon ot cider, shako well and let it stand threedays, and holtio for use.’

The sulphite should first he dissolved in a
quart or so of the cider before introducing it
into the barrel of cider.

\ Chicken Pie.—Boll the chicken in water 1
sufficient to make a good dressing; till the

i meat will easily slip from the bonjfi—thelat-
. ter to be all removed. Mix themoat well to

gether, season with salt, butter and a littlo
flour. Moke a crust in usual manner, lino
dishes . tvro or throe inches in depth with
crust, put in the moot with plenty of ffravy,■ paste, over top and bake an hour. This is a
greapimprovement upon putting in tho bones,
na it does away with a choice iu tho parts. '

J^RUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
, CONFECTIONARIES.

FRUITS,’
'

TICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

'

PRESERVER FRUITS.

S. W. HAVERSTIOK,
Korth Hanover Sired, Carlisle, Jiim’a.

Jins just opened nu nssorlment of FrosTi Drugs,
Fimey-Uoorts, Gift Books,’ Perfumery, bruits, nnd
'Confectionery, wlm-I. Jins i.bvor-hoon surimsscrt in

this i.orouglr, for novelty end clognneo. The nrti-
sles have been selected with great care, and nro cal-
cnln'tcd, in quality and price, to command, tho .at-
tention of purchasers.

FAKCY GOODS,

nt nil prices, together with mi innmnorahlo variety
of articles elegantly fuiislu*d,ami at low rates. * Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English nml American Annuals for 18 JD,
richly omhclishml amt illustrated Poetical .Works,
with Cltihlml'o Pictorial Pools, for diihiron of all
ra , Itis assortment of School Books anil School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises‘every-
thing inteil in College ami the Schools, lie also
desires to call the particular attention (if families to
hid elegant assortment of

LADDS, <6e.
front Hid extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor.aml others'of Philadelphia; comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and. jStudy Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethcrlal Oil, togeth-
er with Elowcr Vases, Eancy Screens, <tc. His as-
sortment in this line is uniijuulled iu tho borough
Also,

SECSAHS TOBACCO,

embracing all llio favorite brands', anda fine assort-
ment 1 of MKJHISCHAILM SMOKERS & PIPES.

Fiiurrs,. _

such ns granges, Demons, Figs, Raisins, Nocta--
rincs, Primes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved I’ruils, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
in‘every variety and all prices,.all. of which are
pure and fresh, such ns can be confidently recom-
mended to his frici'Ms. His stock embraces every-
thing in the.line of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call- and secy lit the old* stand

' opposite iho Deposit Bank..
• S. W. IIAVBUSTICK.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 3SOD ;

, Foreign am! domestic Liquors.
EDWAKD SirOMTKB rcspcetifully finnbun'

ces to thopublic, thathe continues to keep cou-
lantl.r on .limit), mulfor saly, a largo and vary sap-
»erior nssorliiiuut of , '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
nt bis new stand, a few doors west ofHannon's Ho-
teb and directly south'of the Court-house, Carlisle*.
BRANDIES, - ■ -

All of choice Brands. ■
WINES. •

Sherryi Port-
, Maderla, Lisbon* Claret ITa-

tkre, iio'clv, Jbhannisbarg, and ttodcrhbim-

CHAMPAGNE,
Holdsick 4a •Co., 1 Gcisler k Co,,aud icaperi-

Bolilen, Lfrii, and Anchor.
WHISKY, ■Superior Old Rye, Choicc.Old Family Kee-

, tar.'•‘Wheat, Scotch, ami Irish.
ALE, BROWN- STpIIT, Ac. ' Best, to bo bad

■' -Philadalphia,. ' : .

BITTERS, ' ;

Of tho very'best-quality;
Dealers and others desiring aPtJilB AiITIGLP

will find it as represented, ns his whole attention wiP
Kc "iron to a proper and careful, selection of hi"
STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and, hopes to
have the patronage of the public,
‘ Carlisle,iApril 12, ISCI,

E. SHOWER,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Fanning Depot.
TC\ GABDNRH & CO. now rannufaoture
•£.*• ami keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam 'Works oh Boat Main at,, Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
Well knowh and approved, usefulness to Farmers,

uimong which they would call eSpocial attention to
WILLOUGUBV’S CELEBRATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken oyer fifty first class premiums at
Stale and County Fairs. *To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York ami. Per y counties wo need not speak
in (iotail of the merits of -his drill, as scores of them
are now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its repntatieft is established us the most complete
'grain drill nqjv mamdabtured in the United Stales.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and-regular, without bunching iho seed. The gum
springs pass the drill oyer stiimps-and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. • For oven and* regu-
lar sowing, the. Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo. also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to-fdrmorfl as reliable implements of established
character; ~ ‘ •

J/bmenu’fl P«teiit (7orii Planter,
Lath*# Patent Straw and l'''jdder Cutter j

Uridendol/’B Patent Corn Sheller,
Johnston's Cast Iron liuqa\ Trough,

J/nrn'a Patent CU'.cr Mill.
Also, Three and Fohr llorto Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines,- Cast Iron .Field Hollers,. Plough
Castings of Various patterns,. Corn Crushers, and
olher articles for Dinners numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves ami ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others 1. Wo have' also an attractive
variety of patterns lor .

'

-
' IRON" RATLINGS, . 9 ■

and Ccmotory enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
' To this department of our business wo give pivr-.

tieuiar attention. Onr already extensive 'stock of
patterns for paper. Hour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill and millwrights
will he furnished with a printed’ catalogue of our
viinoxis mill patterns oh application. oiiy machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing ami finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. ' •'

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity,'from 10 lo -25 horse
power, built in the heat stylo ami on accommodating
terms. - Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we'
conJidontly refer for informationas to thoirefiictcn-
oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly’
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere. '

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
anil Door Manufactory which is how in complete
order fur the manufacture of every description of

DtULDING MATERIALS,

for the most eostiy-as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size ofglass; windowFramcs(romsl,Jil
upward; Shutters and Ii oiling HI intis Iroru $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, tUrnishcd at tho lowest prices, and of the
best fluidity oflumber. JSS}' Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN OAIW
for transput tors'on tho railroad, with promptness
dud on reasonable forms. "

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attondoi
;0. ' F. GARDNER & CO.
Carlisle, May 3, ISO?.

SHIRTS, Drawers, Nook Ties, Handker-
chiefs, Iloso, a very largo stock ;vnd in endless

variety at low prices. "t
The best Fine Shirts in town. Six for ton dol-

ors. Made to order or ready made.
. ISAAC LIVIGSTON,

[ 001. 20, ’62. North Hanover St.

Dr. WM. MENTZEfI,
PUNSIOXAN AND SURGEON,

T-ffAS removed bis oflh *<to the room directly
JLJ. opposite 11 jo Second Presbyterian Church,Corner ol South ISanoyorand Pomfrotsts., Carlisle,All patients entrusted to his care, either from
town or'conntry, willbo promptly rtlondod to. '

• Fob. 33, 1802—tf.

JOli niINTIK# mtty executed. at this
office. ■

HAMES.—500 pairfl of .Hamos on band,
■of all kinds,

I - - EiizabothtoWn pattern,
r Loudon • “ • , ; *.
\ Common il

(with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than1 over at IT. SAXTON'S
* • MstiU 27, JS»st -

GINS,

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

IN tho month of Booombor, 1858,the undcr-
igned for tho first time oflorod for sale to the

nubile Dn. J. Bovmt Dons’XMimniALWins Bittejis,
and in this shortperiod they have givensuch univcr-

,„l satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who have tviod thorn that it is now an established
article. Tho amount of bodily and nloilthl misery
srising simply from a neglect of small complaints is

surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-

tuned that a strict attention to tho least and most
trilling bodily ailment should ho had j for diseases
of the-body must invariably effect tho mind. Tho
subscribers now only ask a trial of

DU, J. BOVEE BODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS I!!
from all that have not used them. IVo challongo
tho world to produoo thoir equal.

TUoso Bitters, for tUo euro of/Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, ami for Purifying and En-
riching tho Blood, arc absolutolyunsurpassod by
any other remedy on earth.. Tobo assured of tbis,
it is only necessary to make the trial. Tho jyiuo
itself is of a very superior quality, being ono-tuira
stronger than other wines*, warming and invigorat-
ing tbo .whole system from tho head to the foot. As

those Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate the whole
system and give a fine tone ami healthy action wall
its parts, by equalizing the circulation, removing

obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to 'Females, where a Tonic is required’ to
STRENGTHEN*AND BRACE THE SYSTEM. NO Lady, 18

subject to lassitudeand faintness, should bo without
them ns thoyaro revivifying in thoir action.

TSEESE BETTERS.
WILL NOT ONLY ,CUBE. BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and in this respect nro doubly valuable to the per-
son who may uso them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, \

Wonk Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of,

the Nervous- System, Paralyze, X Jilca, and for all
eases requiring a Tonic . ' ■
Or. Cods’ Celebrated Wine Billers
ARE UNSURPASSED

' For Boro Throat, SO common among tho Clergy
they are truly valuable., 1 ■ ' , ■ .

For tho aged and .infirm, and for .'persons of a
weak constitution—for Ministers of tho Ctosplo,
'Lawyers, and ail public speakers—for Jlook-Kcop-
ers, TnilOrV, Seamstresses, .Students, Artists, and all
persons Icadihg a sodentry life, they will prove truly
'beneficial..

As a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and.
delicious to tho tasto. They produce-all tho exhil-
arating-cflccts of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting,; and area valuable remedy forpersons addict-
ed to tho use'of excessive strong/drink, and who
and who wish to refrain from it.

' They aro pure
and entirely free from’ tho poisons contained in tho
adulteratedWiiics and Liquors with which tbecoun-
try is. flooded., 1 .

ThoseBittors nofonty cunti, but I'likvkmt Disease,
and ehould ho used, by all who livo in a country
whore.tho water is bad, or'whero Chills and Fevers
aro prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-;
less, they may be given freely to children infants,
with impunity. , ' - .’

Physicians, clergymen, nndtemperance advocates;
as an act of humanity,, should assist in spreading,
those truly valuable, nrrrßns over the land,-and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease, ■ ■ .

in all affections of the Head, Sick Headache■ -,oi. Hervoiis HeadachHr. Hods’ Imperial
’ Wine Billers will he found to he mosts alii-

• • ian/ and Hffieaeious. . ■
FEMALES,

The many certificates which have been tendered
us, and’the letters whichwo are daily receiving, are.
Conclusive proof tlmt-among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
ever done before. Ho woman,in the land should bo
without (bom, and those who once u'so them will not
fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

' Areprepared by an eminent and skillful physician
who has used them successfully in his, practice Tor
the last twonty-five years. The proprietor before
purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture ami
sell Dr. J. Bovfco! Dods’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two.distiuguisucd medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy, for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, as a
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we do not believe tb.it a respectable Physician can
bo found in the United States, acquainted with
their medical properties, will not highly approve
on. J. novEii dopsTmperial wine Bitters.

In all newly settled .places, where tßero.is al-
ways a largo quantity of decaying timber from
which a poisonous misasma is created, tbesqbitters
should bo used every morning before broakfnsi.

Are composed of a, pure aadundultoratcd Wines
combined with Burberry, S.oiwnon’s Seal, Comfrey,
Wild Cherry Tree' Bark, Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They are manufactured
by Dr. Boils bimsoU, is an experienced and suoecs-
-sful Physician, and-hence-should not bo-classed
among the quack nostrums which flood tno coun-
try, and against which the Medical profession are so
justly prejudiced. •

These truly valuable Bitters bavobcen ao thorough-
ly tested by all classes of the'community for almost
cv.cry variety, of'discaac incident to tho human sys-
tem, that they ate now deemed .indispensable us a
tonic," medicine, and a beverage. ■ -t • _
. Purchase one bottle. It costs but little. Purify
the bloodi Give tone to the stomach.- llcuovatc
the systcih. And prolong life. •

*

•

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for S5
Prepared and sold liy ■

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
BOUS PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.'
' sulo by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country.
In Carlisle hy ‘

S. W. HAVKUSI’ICK, Druggist,
G.INIIOFF, Grocer.

Oct. 10, 1802—ly.

1802. ' THE ' 1852,
FARMERS,

. BUILDERS,
' MECHANICS,

And the public generally, will please call tvt-
-1 the

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA.,

{Adjoining the Gorman House.)

AS I am soiling goods cheaper than evor
for cash or approved oredit.

” Remember the place, East-Mala street, -V,.-r

Carlisle, Pa,
JXENEY SAXTON.

• March 2?, 1862.

iVTAILS AND SWICS—I2OO Jcegs Nails
X 1 mu! Spikes, just received, of tho very best
makes and warranted.

Country merchants .supplied lyifch Nails at manu-
facturers prices, at tho°lXardvaro store of

HENIIV SAXTON,
Hast Main street.March27/1862

re.
'. pont's Blasting and ■

joiredft largo lofcofDu-
S.ifio Powdnr* Also,

iSafoty Fuse, , Picks,
Stono Drills, Mattocks,
StoneSledges, • • Crow Bars,
Stono Ilammors, Pigging Irons,

Kupping IJammors, &
«

Pumps and CEMENT.—IOObbIs. Of-Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment of Chain and

Cron Pumps, just received, and for ealo cheaper
than over, at

11. SAXTON’S.
N. I!.—Comont told by tho quantity at maaufao

turers prices.
March 27, 1862. - , .

!To !Z7#eirey— Ao.
To Destroy——--Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy Bod-Bugs.
To Destroy Moths,'in Purs, Clothes, Ao.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Pleas.
To Destroy Inicotl on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals., Ac., Ac.
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

Fire Insurance.

THE ALtEN AND EAST PENNSBORO'
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in, tho year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the your 1833, is how
in active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence ofthe following Board of Managers:

Win. -R. Gorgas, Christian Staymon, Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Bailoy; Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
II; .Coovor, John Eichclborgcr, Joseph Wickefshnm,
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor,
Jacob- Goover and J. C. Dunlap. ■ *'-

The rales of insurance arc as low and favorable
as any Company of tho-kind in tho State. Persons
wishing to become members aro invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon tbom at any. time.

President—W. E- GORGAS, Ebqrly’s Mills, Cum-
bcrland county., .

Vico Prcß't.— ChuistiA.v, Stai-man,.Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Soqt'y.—John C. Du.vlAP, Mechamcsburg, Cum-
berland county.
. Treasurer—Michael: Cocklix,- Shepbexdatown,

Cumberland county. ‘ -

AGENTS: , '

"OWLY INFALLIBI.B REMEDIES KNOWN.

Degtrsoy Instantly

EVERT FORM AND SPECIES OF

VBRMM-.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

from Poisons.”
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."

Cumberland County,-^ John Shcrriek, Allen ;,Hon--
ry Zcanng.Shiromaustown : Lafayette Pcffcr, Dick-
inson ; Henry Bowman, Ohurchtown; Mode Uri l.
fttb, South Middleton;. Sain’l. Graham, W. Penns-
boro*,* Samuel Coovor,Mechanlcslxurg; J.. W. Ooek-
lin, Shepbcrdstown; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen; J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John' Hyer, Carlisle;
Valentino Pconnm, Now Cumberland,
■'York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington; j, F- Deardortf, Washington ;

Richey Clark, Bnttor, Fa-irviow; John
Williaanc, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
. Members of .tho Company having policies about,

to .expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tho Agents. -
. March 13, 1802. ' - •

ft ßats do not dio oh the promises."

" They como out of thoir•holes to dio."

u They aro tho only infallibleremedies known."

12 tears andmoro established in Now York city.

Used by—the City PostOflioo.

Used by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, <ko. bUMBSR ANS 'COAL,
Used by—tho City'Hospitals, Alms-Houses, v&c, OLIVER DELAttCY
Used by—City Hotels, 'Astor/'St. Nicholas/ Ac. WOULD fcall the attontion of the public

.to his largo and supVvior stock'of COAL
tand 'LUMBER, which hq constantly keeps on hand
at his yai'd/noar thovG.as Works. The attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, .PALINGS, WEATHER-.
BOARHINO, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLEE. PL A NIC, LA TUN, <Cv. Our stock ofCOA L
•nnpriscs LYICENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAPf

LOHRERY, SJIAMONIN, SUNIWRY IVHITE-
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, ami
BROAD TOPBLA GKSMITIVS COAL, all of tho
best quality, and kept under cover, and will be sold
at the lowestrales. *

Used by—tlio Boarding Houses, Ao,

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

St** cne or Uco Specimens of isfiat in Every-

K>/t«re said.hy the JPeople—fJSdiion—Dealers, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with vormin, neod
bo so no longer, if they use 'Costaii's" Extermina-
tors. 17c have usod it to our satisfaction, and if a'
box cost $5, wo wdiila have it.. We had.tried' poi-
sons, but"they effected nothing; but Oostah's arti-
cle knocks tbo-broatb out .of Hats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It Is in groat
demand all over the country.—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

Thankful for tho patrqnago of a generous public,
bestowed upon the latb firm of,‘Black A DklAni’v,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as lie
will.strive to please. All orders loft at thcresK
dcnco of Jacob.Shvom'for Coal or Lumber, will .bo
promptly attended to as Heretofore! *

, OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, 1801. '

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grunt County by rormin, than would pay
for tons of ibis Hat and Insect Killer,

<■ . Lancaster, {]Vis.,) Herald, Forwarding a-commission house,
FiODR&FEED.

HENRY K. COSTAR—Wo aro soiling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin diaapppoar
immediately. •
EcKßa A STODrrEn, pruggiaU, New Windsor, Md;

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT,

Tho suascrlher having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray's well known'es-
tablishment, on West High Street,, opposite Dickin-
inaoa College, would inform tho public, that he
has entered into a general Forwarding and. Coin-
mission business. ...

; "Costar’s” Rat, Roach, io„ Exterminator. ,
o doslar's " -.
“ Coatar’s ” BocUbug Exterminator.
•''Cbstar’s”
“ Coster’s ” Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.

In 250., 60c.'and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3
and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotols, Ac. '

■ Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all hinds.

Hci.ia also prodared to’freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety,ami despatch.

Planter and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour .and Peed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing .
LYKFN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER. .

SUDBURY WHITE ASH.
. - LOCUST GAP,CAUTION!!! To prevent the public from be-

ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has beep prepared,
bearing a fao-slmilo of the proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but “ CdetarV ■

Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths'. Coal, constantly
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered .dry to
any part of tho town.

• J. R. NONEMAKER.
D00.'22,-1859.

IlyyilQvAiJl
Jolm l*. Lyne & son.

HATE justcomplotedopening their spring,
stock of Hardware, Paints/ Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac.', to which they invito tho early attention
of tho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock In all its various .branched, and can nowaccomoiatc the public with

Sold Everywhere —by
; All Wholesale Druggists in large oitios,

Some of the . RELIABLE GOODS,
in. largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tho public lothinlc wo have brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but wo p#n as»nro them that a look into
our store will convince them that we have enough
Goods to. full}' supply tho demand in tin's market.
Persona wanting goods, in our lino will find it- to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

Wholesale Agents in New York City,

SliiofTelUn Brothers k Co.
B. Fahnestock, Hull & Co.
A. B. & D. Sands & Co.
Wheeler <fc Hart.
James S. Aspinwall;
Morgan, A Alien,
Hall; Ruckol & Co,'
Thomas <fc Fuller. .

P. D. OtYlB. I,

. Harral,Risloy «fe Kitchen
. Bush, Galo & Robinson.
M, Ward, Close & Co.
M’Kisson &■ Robbins.
P. S. Barnes & Co,
F. C. Wells & Co; ‘

Lazelle,Marsh & Gardner
Hall, Dixon, «fc Co.
Conrad Fox. JOHN P. LYNEhfc SON.

. North Kanevor street,
Carlisle, April 25,1861.

. and others.

Pa.

T. W. Dyott & Co. 1 Robert Shoemaker & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock & Co. (French, Richards «S? Co.

THE subscriber bus just returned from the
eastern eltios with tho largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware 6ton, can bo bad a littlc
lower than at any other hpusp in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best makes; and nilwarranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’prices.

OUO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of buttchuins,halter chains, breast d0.,-
fifth chains; log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
&c.- . , .

AND , OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
Jfn tho 1 -

UNITED STATES.
p Hames.-t-350 pair of Haines of all-kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarago,
lybittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fireproof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, iot—
Colors of oyery description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes. . • -

Carlisle.Pa,
UZrSold by Fansr Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-

cst, and best assortment of Pnrm Bells in the
county. Grooncastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted hot to crack.

PoWDEH.—2S kegs Dupont Book and Hide Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac,

C- INHOFF, Groeojr
Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with, a

very large assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
Of HENRY SAXTON.

, Carlisle, March 8,1801.. lp
S.W.HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S, ELLIOTT, Druggist •8 of Trace Chains, of
;go assortment of

Halter Chains, *

Fifth “

Tongue u •

Spreads, &o.» Sco.,
,p Hadware Store of

K. SAXTON.,

CIIAINS.—COO pair
• all kinds, with a lurj

Bull Chains, JBreast 14 I
" ■ ICow u

Just received at tho Ohoa)
March 27. 1802. .•

And by tho Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country DeAlbrs can order ns above;
Or address orders direct—-[or if Prices, Terras,
<fco,, is desired Sopd for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRY B. COSTAR,

Uagacm'pts'pcs,
TN boauty and durability, no “ sun drawn”JL picture equals a good Daguerreotype j Ibis is
the opinion expressed by tbo loading photographiojournals of the. day, both American and English,
and these may bo obtained at the rooms of. Mrs.
Reynolds* Louthcr street two doors west of llano*
yor .

February 27,1802—Oja* 1' Carlisle, Nov. 7,1861—1f.

Principal Depot No. 612 Broadway, opposite tlio
St. Nicholas Hotel, Now'York.

ciias. Et nuciLlreii^
~r ATTO R N E Y-AT-L A Vf.

’

lnhotTs building, just oddqbluV/ the Market House. 6 J °PP«»ito
Carlisle March 13, 18fi2—*lj, \

RVFES E. SIIAPEEF,
ATTORN EY AT LAWCARLISLE, PA. , ’

ATTENDS to securing- hud onlU.u
Soldier’. Pag.

Ofllco on South Hanover street onno.u.Benia's store... , ' 1 •Fob, la, {gj.
H. WJGWSIIAM~~ ~

A T TOR ifE Y AT LA W. •

OFFICE vrith:ffm. 11. Miller, Esq./South
.Hanoverstreet, opposite theVolunteer Prlnlin.Ofllco. • .

Carlisle,‘Hoc. 22, 1869—tf.

DK- *• ®J toQßnsfqHfWv 1 tist.-
, South HaneyorStreot/noit door to the i

°.”f? npcrly opposite,lionU’ store”0*

Carlislc/D0c,,22,1859. ■ ...

« Mere.

, X 'ffE.WEAKEEY,
AT T.ORHet A T LAM,

OFFICE on South Hanover ntneei-eeiailr.Bents’s store, Ct-.Ti/'U. "" *

Fob. 21,1862—9 m. !

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONI,YN’S i

THE public m-« invited to call and examine,
'tho largest and.handsoracafe'stock of ,

WA TOMES, JE WELII Y AN# Stl VJSR
WARE,

oVbr brought to this place, "Haying purdinsod tljl
stock lor cash X am determined to sell at price 1,that -u cafi’t be beat.* 1

AIJ goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns ropro-i
soured or .tho money refunded. . Old gold and silvertaken in exchange. 1 , i . i

„ , ?i %
. THOMAS CONLYN.

, Carlisle, .Nov. 7, IBfil

TpLOWS, PLOWS.-—Junt received nnd fo£sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo assort-

DR. GEO. S. SEAttlfinT, 9

From the Rallimore College of Dental Sm-geig. B
/ Office'at the residence ofhis mother, Bast Loath- fler street* three, doors below Bedford,

' 9
Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859 1 .9

Fh\ IsKI S. Twine/ Worsted Linen nnd..Cotton, l?!y Nets cheap cheap Uat the stor#
of John P. Lyue.(t Son, Carlisle. Juuo 13.

PAINTS AND OILS.—IO tons of WhiU
Load, 1,000 gulls, of Oil, jtst received, witli'
H largo nssortiueut of
Varnishes, ■_ |
Turpentine, ■ j
Japan, j
I’utty,

■

VVliitingi ■Glnoi
Shelhie. '
Puiiit Brushes,

Firo-pronf Paint,
Florence 'White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
.Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,'
Lard Oil, ,
Speim Oil,',
Fish Oil, &c;0..

Colors of every description, dry arid in oil, in
cans and tub's,'-at the Hardware,Store of

11. SAXTON.
March 27,18G2.

A CAKD.
THE banks and nccoun'ts-tbf the. lnto firm of

J, I*. IjViic & San, will remain at their store..
All persons kiiuwiiig thornReives indebted nro
requested to call and moke settlement,.

The public is requested to call and examine
my immense stock of-frauds which lam soil-,
ing very cheep fur cash, notwithstanding the
recent .large advance in the prices of Hard-
ware, being desirous of considerably-reducing
hiy stock of goods fur the present Persons
in want nf' llunl ware will Had it to their ad-
vantage to call at .

I ment of
Plank’s Plows, o' Ycy-lt Metal Plows,'
llonwpod’s u Bloomfield dp

, ZotgUVa " . ISaglo do
. i Weiriph's u Cultivators, Ao., <feo.>
[ at tbo cheap .Hardware Sjoro of.

LEWIS F. LINE’S. .

North llauover street.

ji. s.mojv

Aug. £B, Vk)%

VALUABLE
HOUSE. AND Lot FOR SALE.

: BY-virtue of an ’order, of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland comity, 1 will, expose
pi public sale, on the premises,On , y.,..'

TC1(1)AY, them day ./November,\%2,
(ho valuable • : 0

: HOUSE A,VD LOT,
„

- '
-.UuaOd in tliii. village nf Jaeksunvills, N-'-.v-
-lun tuwushi;i. Cumberland u,unity, boundi’d
by’lauds uf .’Wu-ha'jl Seavors, Wdl'miu Clark,
Tulin It'ldcrbraud, and the Walnut Bottom
rum], uuiituitiing...

■■■•"■ TWO. ACT.US,
more or loss. Into tiiu 'propyriy of Mrs., Jnno
MoCuusliit, JnuM,

Tliis l.it has eruurpil on 1 it a two-ston- log-
imiiso, (rough cast,) Frame stable, anil. o.lior.out-bullilmg*.'. It lias an oieelloiil, .well of
rriitor, , .'

'

.. . ■ ,■.
Sale to commence at. 10 o’clock, b. m., of

said day, when terms will bd made ,known
IIJ

MICHAEL SEAVEKS,
Ailmiiiiqiralor.'

K.li. I will ulfeo sail'tit the sapid time and
place tlio lliiuseholii and. Kitchen 'Furniture'
of' nuk! dcudasud. .

Carlisle,’ Oot. 23, 1802.-31*
, M-.S,

PRESERVE YOJUII BEAUTY,.
SEMMETRY OP I'OltMj, \

YOUR HEALTH AN;D MENTAX. POITERS,
•By using that Safe. Pleasant, Popular, ancfSpo-

’ ciiio Remedy known as . . • ■ • ■ji'EU:FOLD'S EXTRACT nUGnU.
. Bead the advert! another column, and
profit by U~ . •. \

Disease ami Symptoms Enumerated.
Cut it out, uml Preserve’!*. Vou may not notf

require it, •

But may at koine Future pay*
• ‘‘‘lt gives health and vigor to tho frame,.’

L. . Ami hluum to tlio pallid cheek.” ’ •
' It Saves Long Suffering and Exposure;.

Beware of Counterfeits ! ■ Cares Guaranteed,

UNITE!) STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS., (

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Fail-Road Depot
Philadelphia.

npJIEundersigned wouldrespectfully infonn
’A tho public that ho’ has taken- the above .Hotel, •
formerly known as “ THE MANSION'HOUSE’*
which,bo Ims-refitted and nearly furnished through-)
°ut." • - 1, . 3-;The Rooms arc spacious and commodious, and .
furnished with every convenience to bo.fpund in tU*’
best Holdain the city. . .

,
\

The "UNITED STATES” is admiitoty located
for the convenience of travelers, boingundor the
same r<jof prith the Pennsylvania -Railroad Depotr
and thus saving both hack biro and'pQrtorago ot,.
baggage. lsr o pains willlbo spared to rohdor the
‘•.UNITED STATES”, a pleasant and agreeable re--,
sidencc to all who may favor it lyitU their ■patron'*,
ago. Charges'moderate.' . v. •

11. W. KAEAGA, ProprUM*.
December 13, 1860.

IIION—IOO’ tons of ]Rollod—of all. R\zot>, ,
ranted to bo of tho best (
pbrtmont of • ■

Shoot Iron, A
, t Hood Iron,

.•
tr

Jiand Jrph,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool, \

Cast Stool, ’
BlistonSlcol,,. -
Horso/Shoefl, .

' Hbrsc Shoo Jtfalla,
Hivota, <fco.

Iron-rJlomnierodi and’
just received, and war? ,
(jualUy* .with a largo ns*

Washers,
Anvils, .
Vices, ”

: ' 1?Uob,- r

Rasps* !
BblU,.

, Nuts, •
•’ -' . K
. Blacksmith

&0., 'Ac./ 1 ; ’ ,' t
fenttlio Hartlwnrc if loro of
HEJSIIY SAXTON, •

, Eaftldnin otroot..
Cheaper than tho oheaposi

March 27,1802.

Auditor's Kotlce.
;TllE,.Auditor, appointed by UiotOrplmfl

Court of Cumberland county, to distribute tu
assets in,, the, hands of Juntos G.'Wdsop. o r
niinistrator :of-AVm. M. wte'OPd
borough of Carlisle, dop’d., to find among,

tho creditors, will attend to the duties ,o?_l) a
appointment at his office, in, Carlisle, on*f r

day, the 31st of-October next, at fO.O c)o?K.,
a. mf, when.and.whore all parties interest
will attend

l. j, iv. rouiiic.
' -Juptlor.

1 Carlisle, October 16, 1802.—?fc

" UMp eoal Yard*
JL T TEE WEST END OE CARLISLE.

THE subscribers -wouldrespectfully call the
attention of Limoburiiors and tho citisona of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, fo
thoirnow COAL YARD, attached to his Wnro-hoUso,
ou West High et.> -where they will keep constantly

on hand a largo supply
of the host quality of
Coal, to wit:

Lykena Valley, 'Luke
idler. Pine Grove, and
i*crcHon, Broken, Egg
i d Nut dial—screon-
and dry, all ofwhich

i pledges himself to
11 at tho lowest possj-

bio prices. Boat qual-
ity 'Zimeburntr** and Blacksmiths' Coal always
on band. _ __

jp&r' All orders loft at the Wore House, or at his
residence in North Uanovorstreet will ho promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859—tf.

Selling off Twejpy-Five Per Cent. Be
• low Cost! !!

AT th« \nof the “Gold Eagle," 3,'floors
aboro tv _ Cumberland Volley Bank, and two

doors below tho'Methodist Cbnroh on West Main
jjP street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold 20 por cent, lower than at any

place'in the State. 1 The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold Js Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopinoa, American watches, and all 'other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, iris and Pencils,
Jowolry of all kim.'s, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Wn-o, Music Boxes, Acoordcons,
Oil Paintings, ft groit variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot oftho flues' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
por cent. lower than e ror offered in town. The on-

tiro stock of Watohmakortools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, prill ho sold wholesale or retail on'tho
easiest terms./ “' j ! . „,.

,

Having soloeted n first class workman all kinds
of repairing will l>o : done.as-usual, at reduced
prices., .

ThreeRianos at $lOO below the factory price, on
occountof the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at tlio Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted, at J their value,, oa easy term a, if
called on soon. ,___

____ rr< : n:
ForRent.—Tbolargo throe story BRICK HOUSE

on Main street, will bo routed from the Ist of April,
'1862.‘ Call at tho Jowolry. Store, in said building.

R. E. SJIAPLEY..
Carlislcy April 18, ISfil. ■.

lints mi cl <7.i j»s.

THE lint mid Cap Store heretofore known
ns KELLERS" hns been removed just oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store; < ‘

The business will bo conducted, as heretofore, ana
nil goods both homo made, rind city mnnufiictu’rq

warranted to give satisfaction ns recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully-solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep'tho assortment in Mon
and-Boys Hats and Caps complete,:With‘prices to
suit tho limes., .

Spring styles of Silk Hats now rcaily.
• ' , ■ , JOHN A. KELLER

'Nov. 14, 1801,

HEW GOODS. ,

A fresh and gov 'wal assort-/GRO IES.j. went of Orreries constantly
on hand, embracing, the beat qualities y' tho mar-
ket, such; as Collies,’ Sugni;J, Spkcs, 1 able Oils,
Pickles,. 'ill. laroni, Citron, Uaisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a-gooil grocery
store,- together with a Suitable Hiasortmout of tho
finest ’

Syrups & Molassns, Macknrel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs/Churns, ond other articles for house-
hold Use, including a Him assortment of

Ch' ra,. Glass & .Quneusware,
The public bavo our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon ns in the past. Wo hopo U
share of thejr custoni in the future.

April ID, 3801. J- W/PBT.

egf^few
Town uvul Cjoiiiitry,

• />

•• 4&*sssv-” m

' '

ifes|i i|vsj| |

I fa.
|.p^sipfi•

TUB RuljsorVho)
friends and the .

continues tbc.llndorl
wait npoh.customers
Iteady-jnado COFl'l
both plain and oniaii
hand Fin?/*. Patent ,
ho baS'bcon appoints
recommended as snplf.
use, it dicing perfectly air tn
'/Ho bus also furnished In
Rosewood JJkaksk nii(l( tren
he will attend funerals fd to;
ally, without extra cbaiigo. ,

Among,the greatest/discoveries of the nge is
Well*’ Sjirintf ,Jfattnt»*ji the host and cheapest bed
now in use, tlio exclusive vightof which! have se-
curodd ami will.be kept constantly on baud. -

respectfully Informs liK
mMo*‘f:c*nur«lJy, Dial, hi* stilV
living ImsnH'H-s ami «s
ciflnfr I>v «l:iv or by. ui.irlil.—
KS constantly on ban*!.
|onlal. Ife has constantly on
llctnllir Jiitrltli. (.'//«<•, ol‘ wiricll

f 1! tliu solo Tins case is

•ribr to any of the kind now* in
' -lit. ■limsolf, with m fine now

litl'e horses, with' which
jivn and connivy parsoil-

Cabinet ■■

■in all its various branches' carrier! on, ami ITeau-
renus, Secretaries, Work-stnods; Parlor Wore, Dp-
liolstcrcrl Chairs, Sofas.,Pier, Side am! Centro Ta-
bles ; Dining and; Breakfast Tablet-Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low

posts; .Tinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of nil hinds, Looking Classes, and. all oflieP arti-
cles usually manufactured-in this line of business/
kept constantly on hand, '

J/.i« workman are inon ofexperience, his materi-
al* the. best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under his own* supervision. It will’
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all,to give him a call .before
sing elsewhere. For the 15her.il patronage’hereto*
loro extended to liim lio to his numb:
rpus customers,’ and assures thorn that no cllortg
will bo spared in future ta; pleafio them in stylo and
price, (live us a call..Horn,ember the plncp, North Jfapoyor St-, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk, x

- \ DAVID SIPK.
Carlisle, Nov. C| ■ . ’

Carlisle .Marble Yard,

MCUABD OXVSit.
South Hanover street, opposite JJeiitzs* Store,

CitrlWe,

THE .aubaeribor baa on hand a largo .and
well selected stock of
Blea<l-Sioncs, Monuments,

TOMCB, Ac., of oliasto and beautifuldesigns, which
hq will sell at thodowest possible rates,'being dosl-
rous of, selling out bis stuck. Head-stones llnisbod
from three dollars upwards.

Crown, Stone, Marble work,- Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-,
ly oft band. Iron railing for cometry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt.-'ly attended Jo, ,

Carlisle, Nov, 7, 18C1.. ’


